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BY LAWRENCE MOWER
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — One of the
controversial toll roads approved
by the Legislature and Gov. Ron
DeSantis this year would be a
“disaster” for the Florida panther
and potentially render the species
extinct, a U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service biologist wrote this year in
acandidemail tohis supervisor.
The road, which is proposed

to run from Polk to Collier coun-
ties and has been referred to as
the Heartland Parkway, would go
throughsomeof the last remaining
panther habitat and causemore of
the big cats to be killed by cars, the

biologistwrote.
Compounding the disaster, he

wrote, is that theproject’s suburban
sprawlwould swallowevenmoreof
thepanther’sdwindlinghabitat.
The Fish and Wildlife Service

“has serious, serious concerns
about the heartland expressway
and likely the two other corridors
should this legislative proposal
go forward,” wrote JohnWrublik,
a biologist and transportation
specialist in the federal agency’s
Vero Beach office, inMarch. “This
project would have very serious
impacts on the Florida panther
(basically a disaster for the pan-

Email: Road could drive panther to extinction
AU.S. biologist says one of Florida’s proposed
toll roadswould be a “disaster” for the cats.

See PANTHERS, 13A

BY DAN SULLIVAN
Times Staff Writer

TAMPA — It has been two
years since a bright New York
college student was accused
of beating his mother to death
with a baseball bat inside
their Riverview home. After
Joshua Carmona’s arrest,
investigators hinted at fam-
i l y t r ou -
bles, but the
exact cir-
cumstances
that led to
the crime
remained
concealed
from public
view.
Now,

a mon th
before Car-
mona is set
to face trial,
a transcript
of his inter-
view with
twoHillsbor-
ough sher-
iff ’s detec-
tives hours
a f ter h i s
mother’s death has been made
public. In it, the then-18-year-
old gives a graphic and chill-
ing description of how he beat
his mother to death. He spoke
of feelings of anger toward her
for abandoninghim inhis early
childhood.
“The main thing was that I

was thinking about that ledme
to do this was I was blaming
my mom for not being there,”
Carmona told the detectives.
“And I, like, I think I just held it
in. I hatedher for that.”

Fateful
mix of
blame,
envy
JoshuaCarmona,
accused of killing
hismomwith a bat,
opened up to police.
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BY MAGGIE DUFFY
Times Arts Writer

More evidence that Tampa Bay’s art game
is leveling up comes with the Museum of Fine
Arts, St. Petersburg acquisition of an impor-
tant work by Los Angeles-born contemporary
artist KehindeWiley.
Leviathan Zodiac is part of the Nigeri-

an-American artist’s large-scale portraiture
series The World Stage: Israel. Wiley is best
known for his official portrait of President
Barack Obama in the Smithsonian’s National
Portrait Gallery. He paints people of color
dressed in street wear, in traditional poses
typically held by white men throughout art

history. He sandwiches realistically painted
figures between incredibly intricate and col-
orful design motifs.
“I’ve been chasing his paintings for this

museum for a while,” said executive director
Kristen Shepherd. “He brings the portrait tra-
dition into contemporary life and it’s a beauti-
ful bridge for our encyclopedic collection, from
the traditional to the contemporary.”
The museum acquired the work with funds

from support group the Collectors Circle,
which had been saving up for amajor purchase
for its 25th anniversary in 2020. Additional
funds came from supporter Jim Sweeny, who

MEGAPORTRAITMODE
TheMuseumof Fine Arts, St. Petersburg has
acquired a painting by artist KehindeWiley.

BOYZELL HOSEY | Times

Dr. Stanton Thomas, curator of collections and exhibits for the Museum of Fine Arts, St. Petersburg, inspects a newly acquired painting by world‑
renowned artist Kehinde Wiley. Entitled Leviathan Zodiac, the 2011 piece will be presented for public display at the museum in January.

BRYNN ANDERSON | Associated Press

Los Angeles‑born Wiley attends Art Basel, an international
art fair, this month in Miami Beach. See ART, 12A

BY MIKE DEBONIS, JOHN WAGNER
AND TOLUSE OLORUNNIPA
Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The House
Judiciary Committee approved two
articles of impeachment against
President Donald Trump on Friday,
officially charging him with “abuse
of power” and “obstruction of Con-
gress” in a historic step toward

removing him fromoffice.
With the party-line 23-17 vote,

Trump became just the fourth pres-
ident inU.S. history to face impeach-
ment for “high crimes and misde-
meanors.” The committee took just
10 minutes to approve both articles,
following a 14-hour session Thurs-
day, teeing up a history-making floor
vote next week and a Senate trial in

January to determine Trump’s fate.
“For the third time in a little over

a century and a half, the House Judi-
ciary Committee has voted articles
of impeachment against the presi-
dent for abuse of power and obstruc-
tion of Congress,” House Judi-
ciary Committee Chairman Jerrold
Nadler, D-N.Y., said in brief remarks
after the vote. “The House will act

expeditiously.”
The first impeachment article

alleges Trump abused his power by
withholding military aid and a crit-
ical White House meeting from
Ukrainian President Volodymyr
Zelensky, while pressuring him to
launch political investigations tar-
geting Democrats. Trump’s blanket
refusal to cooperate with the Demo-

cratic investigation is the basis of the
“obstruction of Congress” impeach-
ment article.
Trump, expressing confidence

that the Senate would acquit him,
dismissed the vote Friday as “an
embarrassment to this country.”
Nadler and other Democrats said

it was a “solemn and sad” moment

Impeachment hearings

Party lines, acrimony endure
Hours of debate don’t alter partisan stands as two charges against the president nowgo to the fullHouse.

President
Donald Trump See HEARINGS, 17A
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Traffic is the largest threat to Florida panthers. According to state figures, 22 of
the 26 panthers that have died this year were killed after being hit by vehicles.


